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WEATHER
PARI:S. Jan 25, (DPAl.-Th,=
King of Laos, Savang 'la't'm:<
will pay an official visit to France
from April 28 to 30
1\ French government sp.,kes·
-rr)." said Ftiday that ~he KI~';(
h." orceoted an invitati:m rr0m




'- '-_'--:'--"";KAB:-;:-:;;-UL;';;'-,~S;':;A~T;;:'URD~~A'Iy;-:-:TJANUi.-mUi\RY" -.25, ~964,".(D~WA: '~ ,1342' ~H,j', :.' ".'. l' l. 1: .~}..,},: '
Royal.. ~Udknce ,~ ~'Ken~eQY' ,~,tlptimistic',,7 About:~ >~.' ... ,,:
R~~it~~i,~'e;;r~~~~~~~ ':OutCom~, ,:Of ~¢eti:g:g·, B~~~li ,", . ':,',~
~~a~ut~~~~eUt~~~isw;~~:;~:~~ '·3·,.'States, 'on :'Malay'sian ISsue', ':.~,:'
King 'durlng tJie wj!ek'en,~ Ja- '., ' .' ". " '.. _ . ',' , ",
nuary"23.. ' ' .. ' ..: " " , . ,- ". __ ,IONDON!'Janu_a,ry?,2;).,.R,~:tl".l .. --
Dr., Abdul Zahir, - PreSIdent of 'MR: RObert' K-ennefh' United' States. AttOmey·Gi:~·~~":: Sl!~
the Nationa(~m~lY; ~r. Sa~- ' here Friday he tli~>iti:'ht ~iie leaders. Of ,Malat~h: Infl.onesia
yed Shamsud~Ma1rNooh; t~t!1Jd-: . and'the philippines wo.l!d'm.1ke an eff.:ort to try to,r.e-;,lc\.'~ their" , - ,,:
nl'ster of Justice, Mr. oW:.~lllla 'diff"" . - ','.' ..','
. :G ' al f' erences. . .... ".' . " -Ete~adi,' . ~c~et,ary- ener 0",. -.' J He added that'tlie Afghan 'items,
YF°afretlgll? AMctl~gS~~i~~;f~r ~~dp~ 'Afg"'ha'n' . P-al~'. A:r :, w~th' the Bri~iSh gO~e~ilI~\.e~t,on. - ',' ~.,, __a , ' .... • n" -ft.l th I do . Mala Sla ~~'c " -ning,' Mr. 'AbduL Karim Hakiml;, ' , . " " ,,, ',', ": . e n pesla-, y '~. ',,', ' /
~~eAbdJ:~~~t~~~Vi~~~~:, '.>Agreeitieni' ,Signed., He" deni~d ,th~t Px:es'fcEnt:,~Su- "".
sioner of ~Farali: ' , ," "','. ", . _ ',,' '.' karno of Indonesia had' given uP·: ,
" ·ExteilSlon ' Of: ,1958 'Pact. his oPPo~iti,on: to "the '.-' Maia,vsr.i,"
In connection with tilis inter- \ - SSR h'·" \11,°11 " " ' ' ',', : Federation iIi South-East 'Asia
pretation a group of journalIsts, Afghan.·stan, U Afg ai'll. s..td, n ~.t, ",: ,',KABUL, Jan, '25.-The 'protocol , 1\fr:-Kenriedy'tola .:rep,or'.:,.a:s:
f th for ~ the ',extenSion of air' serVices "
covering the proceedmgs 0 . e . ~ .' , between' Afghinistan ana' P?kis- "but'-I ho~ .that' ~sition ,will' ,he
committee, asked S. K. :r.aru~km S.Ogn ProgrammeFor At·ten.(I",A tio,,n.,de-n,, tan, was signed' ip Karachi- 'Fri- 'modifie.d through conference and"
to co~""ent on the version "fthe. '., . d' dis I'on' ,~ , . "u=. , . ,day. The'-prot6co~ is an',appen IX CU$S. '.
American news services. Cu'ltural Agreement, ,.Eihibi.tio," " .'.~~~1~~' ~~ si:~~~~we~ii~1~:t.~~, ::\\i~at .Pr~side~t.' SUka,nio',h:td . ,_
, Mr. Tsarapkin declared; I hve -'. ",' ..'., '~", '.- . countries in 1958.',' :' , -- ,given. up was ''niilitary confron~a:: " .
never said that there .can o~ n:l MOSCOW, Jan. 25.-The PT'°3S~, . ,:' ..25;-Af lianistbn" ~"Under, tbe' teriiis or- the ,P3?to:' tion, ·_and ", ~t~., aL~vitie:;. .
. discussion of the questlon of pre- ramme for eultural exchanges ll._t. ~UL. Ja~.. I' t grn tilmal 'col, planes oLdie PakIstan ~tEr- . against, MalaysIa 'While this, ;con-, '
,venting the spread of the nucl~ar \ ween Afghan.istan ~d the ~Jvlet wll~.~~~e ,p.?,rt lLo~O:: e, ,a" natignal Airlines. w~ll b~, ablec to, 'terence 'goes 011.:' . , '", _ ,:, ,
weapons until the U.S. . gJ.v~s Union was Signed m Mosco:~ on Ex ~ I;~d~f Hadi' S~fiZada: Di- ~Y' Jietwe~n ¥;arachr and ~Kabul __; _, :.. " .,' ,'- " .- ,. -', >, '. ':'"
up its plan for cre~tm~.a January 21. ~r: M. K. ROailian, , M ~ :of the fntern3ti1>nal Exhi", and o,nward:~o l'4~ow as'also. to 'MF. Kennedy :sald. ~;he. u~ -nat'....;..' ,
mlJltilateral nuclear force, 1 .,.ala the Deputy M.mlSter of press ~nd . ~~t~~~ De artment, in' the Minf5~" :renran, ,and other, parts, ~r: ',he, ,~iven UJJ' his op~.S1tion to ,]I,!.a!::- 0
that the plans for creatmg InformatIOn slgned the doeum~,nt t of co~merce;Said the exh~bi~ wor~d'.vIa Kabul ,~:': " 'aysia" but perJ:.1aps. ~er .dlS.~Uli-. ' ,
NATO's multilateral nuclear force on behalf of AIgh~ an wl ,Ie 1't~n will begin March thr~e' ~nd,. ,Suntl~rly,th,e. PIA vill~~launc~_ sion: he may." , "'.:' .:", '.-,
constituted an obstacle for t~e the Soviet side w.as repr 7ented b~ I last throughout the month. "", two .new servlcesd.b~tw~n ~,:s~- " Asked if he.thoiJgl;lt agreem~nt ,"
cause of preyenting ~he ator'lIC Mr. Romanovski. C~ll1Ilan 0. 1 .: ,':' ':-- ," .. war,andKabulan betwee-~"ue-, 1::ould '!?e reached"at~the ~llfe~-
weapons from spreadmg through- the Commlttee f?r Cu tUI~ R~ ~ He said samplesJro.m machlne-. ta and Kandahar. 'u'-j' , l:.' , 'ence.of the thtee'sta~ :;>f..r, Ken-
out the world. lations with Forel~.C. untrles m ty and handicrafts pr:odu~ts,.d}'1- 4 fgha,n Pl:We,S'?,} 0 s9Qefw{).ll~. nedj 'said "yes";-- _. ..' ", '
the Council of MlnlSt rs of the ed frUit precious' stones" carpet., . ratlTIg, on ~ e arrwaysd,t, fWe~. . '. . '"-
We firmly wish to prevent thc USSR.' karakul 'pelts. and a.host' of o~her Kabul,and e~ljwar an e, een Mi..R~bert'.K~edy--~'\:t:a!sc,il·,.' . J
spread of .nuelear arms and ar,= The s;aning ceremOl y was at- I commercial gOods 'are,. provldeJ. Kandahar ,.~n~ .Q!1e~t?- as" also_t,o '. 'tli - \" tffit '
t'ended b"'y·· Mr, Shah llami, tne. to be displayed tn. the' ,Afghan New Del~ VlKa, ".'chL?-ngr,e:.and., t,?- private !J1ee~g WI ',', .lS~(',. -' , ":' .ready to sign. an agreement on d ~ Mayel '1' '.' : . Bombay VIa ara; I, "~' , Head Britisli High ,COmmISSl.ln::r ,
this questIOn, but dfe plans to set Afghan Ambassa or, ",1', , Ipavl IOn. '. .' ;'. : ~',. 'Th rotoeol:-was ;;;gned by,Mr: 'to. M'alaysia,: Within a few' hoiJIS
up multilateral nuclear f· Tc-es ChIef of the Afghan Cultural He' added ~at,the"Af~~~J,tern~ Sult:riPMahmOOd Ghazi
s
prisiden.t :b[ ,flying (0 London. ~rom hiS·
constitute an obstacle ~m tLls mIssion and members. of the Af- I have ,al:ready ~~en' aespatched. to. of the Afgnan,Air Autho,;ty a.-.d Malaysia:' peace fnission, ,
road niese' are actually not "mul- ghan Embassy ill Moseow. \ t.ondo~.... " 'bat Ai- 'Mr. -Hainidduddin .AhriFig a :se-:" ". " '>"
tilateral nuclear forces", out !\m- After signing. ~he a~eement, , Mr. Sofi~ad~" ,stated::t later cretary of the PaklS!3l!,'Gb-vern~ . Mr::' ~elUl~dY was later~ l~t·, -
·erican-West German ones. We Mr Romanovskl ill a onef speeeh gha~ I'ellrredtat~;eso;~~~lpatein .,'ment.. On·)ebalLof. tneu:'govern- 6v,enirig C~--OJ;l Mr.'R ,ft. ~..~_
hold that the purpose of ~e p.an-; mentIOned the suec~ul conclu- leave fh\.tn..~n 0.,. ments':' " ::-',. , ler to' give details ,~o, ,the BntlSn
to. set up 'multilateral nuclear sion of the talks whi~ began on the ex 1 L Ign., . ". '. ',_. " .;, 'ForeigU 'Secretary~of th~ ag,~ee-'
forces is to give West Germ81Y January lL He added that cui, : ments' reached' fqr: a ,ceast.....lire '~Jl
a chance to embark upon, the tural ties between ~e SOViet " --- . . , , "'-,, -'.' :' -- :._ ,-the" Ma1aYsi.a-~on¢Si:a:!?O:r<*.is,
roa~ of nuclear arming. Union and Afghanistan were cons-' , . - 'B"'" Ch'·' 'f ':Sa'~7"s' and' the ',projected' mJll.ISte£lal, .'
tantly increasing, .>; , Tourrst, " ,·ureaa· ,', ,Ie:- ~.' ~ .:tl,.' 'llfe~~~ 'b~tween .'MilI~' ¢~'
Quotas For Karakul 'h~' ~:d ;~7:.r~~.top~:: 2Q;OOOTQurists ·Will· .ViSit .. t::p:;,::::::"''''0'
Exporters Rel~~sed =~:as :~:~;~ghto' ;~:~u~~~~ 'A fg'haniStan': 'In ..:TwQ .: 'Ye!:lt$ ,: ,,. ~J~ ~~;~:~~t~~s:t~,~~'
2.5 MILLION' PELTS hoped that the 1964 programmes .' ,,' "". ""'. KABUL, January,·''25.- .-AleC ,Douglas:Home~ a~"<;h,eqUl'rs,
would be implemeIt}d the S'illle ,'...., t'B' u hils extenSive'plJiDllon-iland fo~ \'the.ptin1e"~i~ster'S-O~Cla~~co~--
KABUL J 25.-Th'e Minis- way. I TH!: Afghan,.~ouriSf' th~a rl" t indust:,.v in' tillS cQuntrf, and . trY'.lCesiqence In, ~uc~~-amsnlr~.
-' an, d I the expanSIon 0 e ,.ou s . ',J, " th t th Sunaav ' __ . '
try of Commerce- has announce 11MI'. Roashan referred I D :Abdul Wliliab Tam'~Presi!ient of· the bure~u,says ,a., . e on D' ,'" .S~is-, and '1Ir,
karakul export quotas for some I n rep y". . , 1", .' ., " " .' '1I' h'2o.000 wlthi11 ,Mr, uncan - '. ' , 1 _
ht . I . t' to the practical achlevement" of '--'lli~er of to:il'lStS nSlting, Atgharostan ~ reac . " ' ., Thorne" Croft,:, Common~\:'l,tll 'elg y commerela organlZa Ions . . I d" r r;. ,," . , • . , -, • -' .,,' ',,', - ,- -",' , •• " . -., '11' 1
and individual traders The total the artlsttc, cultura an sClell,1 Ie t:le ne:l:t t,>,o years:,· '. __.'. ~'__" '\ a;'d'UeJence, Secretarles.~W1 ;r so., .
number of kara kul pe; ts to ',e ~x- l"e,chang es between the two CL:U n~ .' , ','. : , ~ _' - __ ," ',' .' , " ..' . . -,", ri~f attp.'::-d' t.h.f:Cheguers, ~al~" ~ , ,,'
ported bv these firms and t: ade~s I tries and hoped for the .,ucce,s 0 He added that, m~·~t ,of ,,'he ,f ,T:.~"Pr.es~a.e.nt. o~ the T?~, of-' ," ML Kenne~y lll!ins: to fi!: bfc~"
" 2 5 mIlhon du'ring the coming both Sides 10 the IT11plement1 lOn toUr!3ts ,"'ho llave' v!Slred, Af~ha-:.\ B'jrC3U,said tbat ,the.Ja:U?ehm7bi I';' to ',W<,l.Shiagton' on. Monda:! to-- 't':;- .yeJr n' the 1964 programme, 'n:stan so. far- .a~ also the, toUrist: f.! ellwrJsed flig?t:5 bet\veen_K.1_ ~ , oo:'t to. Presidenr .JolinSo.'\ 0,1 hiS
He considered sueh exenanges organizations J_n, contact with th~.[ and N'e\\', Delhi and Kabul. .-"I)d,. --;,:,is-i~n: , . :: '.' '_ ~.. ,," .. ,:--"
An o'ficlal of the M:nlstry has as useful in the further streng· Afgh'an .Tourist· Bureau 'are tully f <eve~nt provll:~ces',h<i.S' a~eadY r~·"... .', ,: '. ~", ":' -. "
"'lId thRt there are no r2stnct· t!lenlng of friendship between the, CO';vlDCed .that "there jS everY',1 s:J.l~e;i,ln· an I~reased n.u~ber .~f. . ' '., " " " .
':':16 or monopolismg 011 the ex- two cnuntries a~d a reflection clf c:pnce'for ,the',dev.e,~PI!n:!ent,..:of,l.t~l;'i~t-s,}lsiting ,Afg~aOlsta,n, ." :', ,', ". "', : >. __ ".
o~rt of karakul pelts. Deaceful co-eXlste' ce bet\\ en t'Juri<t md"stry m thJS'C01,mtry:. , I· .''- " ",' -- " . "\ Malavsia ' '1'0' ~ M~Ia~e' ,
'(Jt'rer'tnders or finns \.\'~ntmg countries having dili 'rentsys!p~S ,'. --, ._ ""'\' He also co!lsldered t.he-openmg, .' '-', .. '., A"d
to' enter the busmess can do ',0 'J ~1 'Tarzi said.his 'department ,of·.the,Spinzar·',~otel as. ~ usefuL Between "C~b.~a ,n,.: ..
;lOd those for whom a set quota CHINESE PAitLIAMENT. \\'~n~~d to aftrac( moioe and, .~o'r,e' r ~te;>.: in ,pro.,,:iding comfort, for, th: f::, ,Its--,_Neighb01~rs. ,',.. '~" '
has .been announced Cdn export L' touri~ts through creatin,g ~OU~IStIC I tOUrIsts add.I,ng that ::,~ther-m,od. "I >: ,." ',' " " , ,,' " . " ',__ • '<
III excess of th\s quantity \ DEBATES ,1"OREIGN 'fadlitles, such ,as hote1S. .an~ re-:i,ern hotel \:'Ith t\~O-.nUl::d~ea,I:ed,s., ~" , " . ,',' '.la'n,' 25f~" .
. AFFAIRS i . mar ana ,wmter·. will--lre'" constructed, m Kant1l I "KUALA LU~tJR·,· .' '
K1NG OF' LAOS WII,L ".J :' ~or~:., 01; :su~": :-', .: 'through'. the.:, joint "in,:,~~.en:_of t' ~Reu,te,)::-~~YSla', Wltt- ~~ ~ne, ~'.,
TO VISIT FRANCE "~o s ." . " ".- Afgha:Msian 'and the· contmental,\. ~lte o!.!'Dedlation bet,We;n ..~.~I H01ljGKONG, Jan 25, (Reuter l , , .' :. '. "11 d been' H' tels:" " : dta ,and TliIDJana-anci SO'.l~n,. tC --.'
IThe Standmg Committee of th~ \" He _s,ald dl~C~lOns" a "to 0, ',' . .-- "'. ~na~.: according to~" so.v-ernrnen " .National People's,' Con;j:ress of 1held w~tKh 'bu!lIf~~Ig:t1d' coh'ar::P~1a1a-' - He said 'that as :h'esult ",tsec:;'r. [. SOU7Ces ~ere, ~ __ '. " '.C'- t t t g PPKmg ~urvev a , .n.an a " " Af h [ , , -,,: e '_ ' , ."I 'Ilna a I s mee In III . S r ' - d Herat,-and selp.d. ing more' facilities, t.h~- "~ an" ",'.' ,
Fn,lay, heard a~d dlseussed :l ,p. ,I bad.. ~ an.g anfor hoteis" recrea':' Tourf~t 'Bureau' is' planning:,to <ld-:I " In al)s",e~, to a reques, fToTll; ~~-e,
oort on international affall s Po.nde I ~~ltable: Slt~~ f" _ ,Wi~ter and .ve~tise: Afghanistan's touristic I Cambodian'Jfead of S~ate",Pt'm~e.
hv 1I.1'r Teng Siao-Ping, the art· f tlOnal gr~lUn tS 01'. -',., 'att~actions in'.foreign',countri-c'-,: ','.' Nord~m Sibanouk;: the ,\1ala.:1Sl<:?:.
109 Premier I S!lmm~r, sIJ;Or s: :, _. ','_' " , " . - : -: .,,', LPru:r. e Mini~ter,;': T1;lTLt;;u Ah~.1!! "
A n,1C'" J
1
· . He' s~iQ' th~t' 'a, h~tei ,w'dl ';oon: ,,' The .,:'.buteau 'opened its',' fiTst ~,'RahlT'an, has .sam he~?/~~f~,e~: .
The New <;~ina Ne\~; g " <T b built in Band':eAmit, near q<;e'lcy m. Le;ndon last year" ~extf to ,a~t as peace-make.
"1ve no detal s beyoa s,u II.." Ie, 'd' th' ' , t' hotel, ve~r ,the bureau, will open its own,' . :' .' ,. ' ',__ . .('()\'e~nment Ministers and en' m· Bam.ya~. a!t, '11 eb p:esen ~ d d' cies-in the oroVrnces as we!l I The sources, said ,likely ,~n""SiI " f th Ch' Peool>:>'s P·,ll' in BamIVan WI ' e Imp!'ove an 'l?,en . . , ".', , " '1 ded th : f'a ....~on- .France firmly supports '1 ncu'ra ".er< 0 e m:se , , ,', " ed 'A 'centre of _ ,wint"'r .II t nresent'it 'has' arl, agency' 'n' for, ~alKs mc u, ' e .-- : , _' ;;- .
'.l,,-l indeoendent Laos as ('nVl-;~g, I t'ral Consultfl.~IVe Confer.l'~,e ,e. t~d .:n I~' '.b constru~fid in 'Tourkham to'assist the touri~ts ar- T~la"ns mountalO.r;sort. ,!nd :":1 ",.
eel hv Laotian 'Prime Mini<te '. IC:;tan~mg CommIttee att,=ndeel :d~ I ~nol' s WI a so e ,"' riving in Afghanis:.tan.-:', ... :',- ang.: No.rth Malaya: • ,.. '~" ,
S"'uvanna Phoua meetIng as observers Sa ang. "- > :,' ':', "',' _ ' :', ,', "
YESTERDAY Max ·-soC.
Minimum -23°C.
Sun sets today at 5-19 p.m.
Sun rises to morrow at 6-42 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUoolC
SllChUy cloudy .





Western Reports Are Denied
, GENEVA, January, 25; {Tass)..-
E American news services reported Thursday that thc So·TIlviet representative on the 17·nation committee S. K. TSa.~-
kin aIle edl told journallsts that the Soviet· Union refuses 0~iscus.s t:e q~estion of preventing the spread. ~f nuclear ;inns


















At 3, 8 and 10 p.m. English' film;
TREAD . SOFrLY STRANGER,
starring DIana Dors and George
Baker.
Ariana Afghan Airlines
needs an etlicient English
types~ touch-system with goptl
comapd in English .anguage.
Salary is good, canditlates may
contact Personnel Departm.!!nt,
Ariana Air. Atithonty Build-
ing.
ZAINEB CINEMA
. At,: 3-30 ,p.m. RussIa~ film;
EARLY MORNING FLIGHT wUh
translation -in Persian, at 7-30 ana
10 p..m:.Jndian film; ARTL ,
At. 3-30 p.m, Russian film;
TAHIR AND ZUHRAH, at 7-30
,and 10 p.m, Indian film; FAJ
TlLIK. '
. "They ,must find ways t9 build
socIetIes where the rights of <itl-
zens to equal social ahd political
status are respected, n!gardle~s of
the colour·.of theIr skins", the Se-
cretary of State said. .
'4) The F;astern bloc: The Sino~
SovIet dispute seemed to be run-
,aamental and. far-reaching, but
whIle 'the Soviet recognised the
dangers of war in the nuclear age,
they had no't ,abandoned their ba-







. The go,vernor, SIr EvelYIn
Hone, .1nvlteq the majority party
leader-Mr. Kaunda - Wednesday
to take the oath as the first Prime
Mmister and to form a Cabinet.
Sir Evelyn Will th~n relinquish
some of hiS now absolute powers,
and WIll retain responsibility for
defence, foreign affair!;, puUic or.
der and the pohce force until full
mdependence is achieved. .
By Tuesday evening UNIP had'
\\'on 35 seats - only three short of
an overall majonty m the LegiS-
lative Assembly - and was Polovmg
strongly to vIctory
!'olr Kaunda saId recently he I Wanted .experienced, ·drlvers t4l. .
hoped Northern· Rhod~sia would drive passen,er cars, li,ht ,trucks, I
become mdependent on October ana heavy trucks to work tor
, 24 as the RepubliC of "ZambIa" ICA. Know!eii,e ot EnClish dllil.
'wlthm tbe BnlIsh' Commonweahh' rable but not essential... Imme.
I Th!s IS the annIversary of hiS first diate employment. Apply Person.
party. the Zambia NatIOnal Con· nel Otlice, lCA, Governor'1i Com.




















Johnson .& ·Pe.arsQU-, :'. cDe'·.:· ~U:rville' ~ays France
Call !or "~elaxatioI! 'lnte~ds To Recognise '0 The
Of World T~nsions 'J>~ple's', .Republic '.Of ·.China North
X\'ASHlliGTQN, Jan, 23, mPA) . fe t' Off- - I S'
- ,s, President'Lyndon,B :r'hn~. . ~ . '.rs ": ' ' Ic.a tatement
...son and visiting Canadian Prune
\lm!ster Lester: Pearson ,have cal", . PARIS, Jal;lQary; 23, (PPAi.-
Jed for new steps tow-ards, inter· " FRENCH .-Forei~ ,Minister. Mauric Couve !Ie MurVille Wed-. LUSAKA. .Jan. 22, (Reuter) _
nauonal relaxation of tensinns . nesday"confirmed in the National Assembh"s Foreign Mr. Knneth Kaunda, PresIdent of
and 1res~ efforts to bring ibout ' Aff~Jrs .Co:nmittee that France intended- to recogniSe' People':; Northern Rhodesian 'United Na-
effectlVe disannarnent ·treaties. - " C3hina. . 'I tlonal Independence Party (UNIP)
:rhe ·two sta~en's'call is curr· , '. This ,was ~h~ first officIal go\'.. won the majority, Wednesday. IKABUL ,CINEMA '
~amed .lIi a' joint eomJ;DUrlcique re: foul' Saudi .Ara bia?,' ' eroment corifirmatlOn ~hat Parh Th I ,.'. • '
,eased bere last Olght at the con· • .... planned to recognise China e e ectlOn, the first under um-, At, 3-30 pm. Russian film'
. ,,'. versal sufTrage w h Id d .' '..l'!uslOn of theIr rwo days t·alks. 'p. R . Th . ~ RelIable sources quoted the MI- . '. as e un er DANCE TEACHER part,. second
Johnson and Pearson gave assu,:- ,r.nees egret . e.~ Olsler as assuring ·the CorruTIJifee : new const!tutlOn which cqnfers and at 7-30 and 1() p rD. Indian
rances that' thev would. coniinue n that resumption of,diplom~tic re- tfsh'~%~~~~:~ie,:oit:~~~ ~:~~ o~:i; film; KOH·E-NOOR.
,tQ .gIve th~lr s~pport to· Afnc"n' Ci-i'tcis·iTJ.- ·Of .Govt!· latIOns WIth p'ekmg would. have three times the size f Br't .
ASIan and Latm i\mencan co.un, , , ' to be "Without stnngs". 0 I am. BEHZAD CINEMA'
tIles lIr-thelI striVings for econo· BErnUT, Jan. 22,' \DPA 1._'Fnur' As regards Chinese' re'presenta~
nllC development and political sta· Saud! ,Arabian 'ptmces, three bra,. tlOn at the UOlted Nations, Fr:mce
bUll v. ", t!]ers and a nephew'of King Sa~ would <ieeide at the ,approprIate
They carne out strongly for the ud, who 'left ,tlie coumry in 1962 moment what kind,of solutIOn was
further -developjneqt'of the U ,N 0. In -protest against Sa'~di Arab!a'~ necessary for this question.
as an 1IlStrument of peace and ~ajd domestie and for-elgn 'p',ilcles, ai-:i Refernng. to world reactions to
that the commg international ne., to return from eXile m t:.elrut to-~ France's in'tention to ,rec,gmse
gotlatlons on .. tariff . 'reductIOn,; day. . j Pe~mg, Coilve de Murville sa~d
should lead 1.0 a considerable fall The princes 'saId that .they ha-d thIS "vaned", but on the wi.ole
now "ill all faIth 'an'd "onvlct!OII "as i bl 'th th''tn customs barners. , .. ~ \\ avoura e, WI e e';cep-
realIsed the error o'r our I\'ays," t on f th US 'A hi-'- .Johnson and Pearson also agr-e- ! 0 e . , W ''Jl was IC·
ed to r'emam in close personal "fogetJier, \nth· pnnce Tala!. a "special SItuatJon"
contact ID future.' b~otber of :{(ing Saud, the princes The :'.limster did not say <'ny.
or U.S.,Canadian cw:rent hila-' left thefr" asyh;lm In tl)e' UAR In I thmg about the 'procedure or ~h.. ,
1963..and setUed, down 10 Berrut l f Chteral, problems. trade and de.fence I cale or recogmsmg ina Com'e
, h f -,- f ,The "night of the three,princes" I Ce \Iurvdle .was saId ,to have r~.quest~ons were J..D t e, or=.l,o~t C " ',was at that' time well c"p]olted ,
, the GISCUSSlons. M.Jnlstenal· com·, by 'the UAR ' propaganda pbed In the .negative when asked
t f ·th b h '" , mJ' \\"othcr recogmtlon of People'sffi! tees are to ,go UI er Int;), or clIme. agamscS;;udl A!.:lb!3 But n" 1 ,
'these questJon< in the ;£11"t part' dd I II " ,.\.pub"c of Chma also me;ln. 1 e·
of ;he present -yea~ an<! a~ work- su -t;,n y., a, w~~.. qUdl~th' ccncernf- C .;n,slng Nonh Vietnam 'and, . mg "e prmces an, t ey ,r-:· I '\1 ,th "
mg committee. will furthermore errea to leave the UAR arJ ' . ". .rwr~a,' , . ,
'try to work· out Joinl' prinCIples I make 'for the cosmoPoli13n' capl' I h He saId ,he French governmen:
re~ardmg cCKJrdmatJOn of politi· Ltal af the ·Lebanon. f ~.~d mform~d .~he part!eula~ly In·
cal and econc:.mlc actions of both j'TalaL 15. also crepOl :~d to "have , ,~.re~ted c~uhn,: I"S of the } rench
. countries. sought reconcllrallon wjth King m"entlon c,e countnes ,mclud,
, , (';1 Formo-a th EDurmg Pearson's Visit to Wash- Saud and his brother Fa!ssal. ,.,..ho .'.' ,e SIX . uroPl''l.lJ
mgton t\\·o new .Canadjan-U.S. is Doth Prime Itl1mster,,,nd Crown Co;nmon i\larke: countnes. tlie
agreements were Signed, .' They 'Pnnce. . ' no th Afncan states" a '. cenam
concern' Joint 'explOltatlOn .of the , numbel ~: blaek Afnc-aD state~
Culu'Tlbia River to harness cur'r- cow was ,not so hard..as It ,h.ad w;th whIch Fnmce had ~p~cI.al
< ent supplx~sJ and the~ tur.nmg of' been hltberto on thiS 'Pomt, Out Ire atlons. the Soviet Union, Ind!a,
Campo Bello-former summer re'- he could not be persuaded '0 gIve I ~?kJsta-n, Iran, Laos and Cambo, KABUL, Jan 23-A report from
,; dence of US. .-President Frank.- ,details. .' ,Gla., , .Peshawar, Southern' Occu;Jll!d
1m Delano Roose\'elt In Canada":': 'PegI:Sbn, told .newsmen 'thal m Couve de l\lurvIlle gaye as the Pakhtumstan states that Mawlayi
,tHe an internatIonal park '. his talks \ntb Johnson the «ues· m<Jm reason for the, French step, Khwayezl has been detained at
Pc.ar~on also reported tD John·, tlon· haq been briefly 'raIsed of t?e Ideqloglcal rupture' bet\\ een Shabkader by the PakIstan gc>v-
.'ion on the unpresslOns he had \\'bether Can'ada 'might be- prepa~, :'.,oscow and PekIng ChIna- nad I ermnent on charges of ,freeJom
gamed during ·his recent stare vi- 'r,ed -to, ,join the .OrgantzatlO'l' of becom,~ mdepende.nt he sed .and Iseeking activItIes.
Sl! u France 'and his talks with Ame~lcan Stales (OA,S) .He rl:qc.:led~, toerefore hIS governm:nt cc,uld
French Preslde!)t Charles' ~ Ga- Jaughfngly :,that ,he haa promIsed Ino longer- ~nslst on mall)tenance '
tille, .',' '. ~ Johnson. he woula carefully e.xa· o.f the status quo. . RUSK ASSAILS NATIO'N'S
I. t.i:Iis .connectlon. the t\\',) sea-.l mme thiS' <l~est,ion '.' . '. Ref~rrJng to the probl!m of '. " .'
I15mi'n also ·.clJscussed the c-onse-, ,He le{t h!1le ooubt In the mmds reactlvatmg plans for a E 1ropC'ln
, cnees of France's rejected re- of' his llste'ners ho.Y-~ever that Ca· pohtlcal umon Couve de : JfurvIlle WHO TRADE W'ITI! CUBA,
ports that' he Intended playing a n;;Jua had not changed' 'her \news said the deSIre for thiS dlli -not
mediatory role between Johnson' on ,thts polnt.., ' , " ' appear to be too great at present:
and de Gaulle ' j For many years' the U.S.A hil; A~ the moment there. was 90 other NEW YORE:, 'January, 23, (Reuter).-
Pearson took' the V!~W tha~ the '!:ieen' am:mus' to enrol'Canada in mltlatlve In thiS direction ('xcept MR. Dean Rusk, the Secretary of. Stat-e, said .las.t night that
So\"ets haa somewhat modrhed the, OAS' Canda has, always re- for the ,French one " wuntrifS wh!I'h traded with Cuba especially in goods 'Cllti-
their' negative attitl1de to· intefn-a-j<ieCied thIS as it considers 'itself a ' COIIY,: de ,Murville. expr~ssed cal to the Cuban economy, were "prejudjcing' the e'fforts of the
tJ'{Jnal msp~ctions as a part oi 'di~-, -part of the Bntish. Commonwe~l- the opinIOn ,that the, immediate countries .uf this hemisphere to rebuff the ·treatl' posed by'tlle
armarn't;nt treaties: He said :'1'1 os· tn ' " ' task was to amalgamate th'e three Castro regitne. .
A..l..d 1R h 'I' D·i.ad T"' European commumties and createU u' a man S 'Ire y" 0 a common executIve. The eommu· In prepared. address at ~ dmnl:r the need' to share nuclear respon-
, ' • _ " . " , . . nitles are th~ European Commo;, celebratlllg the 75th anmversary sibllIties . more effectively InD . R . t ~ D' d :llarket (EECl, the European Coal of Barnard College here, Mr. NATO and believed that the'pr,J.,rop ecognz IOn eman and Sieel Pool and (Euratom), i Rusk saId the Umted States could Jected mixed-manned nuclear sea-
F 1 W• h" I' d . - . .. " Inot accept the . contention that borne fleet could provide a frame·or Ta ks, "zt n unesza trade WIth Cuba was c:omparchle work, within which Europe'~ould'
. ' . , to ordmary trade With any comm· have an mcreasmgly authoritatIve
, KUALA LUMPUR, .Januiuy, 23, (Reuter).- Home News If' In umst country . vOIce' in the use of atomic ar:ms.
"fBE !\-Ialarsian Prime' Minister,- TuD.k'u Abdul Rahman, inrIi, .
cated .Wednesday be is prepared, to drop recogmtion .ot " Mr. Rusk dId not mention by (2) Asia ~ The United Ststes
M.alaysia' as a condition for peace talks with Indonesia's Pre~i· Brief· name any of the Western nations would continue to help build the
dent Sukarilo.' drawal of ~ll,eged 'Indonesi:m in· at present tradlllg WIth Cuba. secunty ·and, prosperity .of India
Observers saId that whether fJ1trinors from the Malaysi-:m Bor- Mr. Rusk saId. the contlqJJlIlg and Pakistan ':but regretted "the
other Malays!an oConditfoas' still nco states, 'the' liftmg af the 111' ,KABUL.·Jali 23.~MISs SaJeda d.edicatlOn of the Cuban gO'/ern· tragie faet '(rf , continuing friction
,stood was not yet certam d'ones!an poljcy ,of. 'con'frontatlon-I' Kamal and Mi- Mohammad Isma!: ment to,:actlve terrorism and ago between ·tliem" ,
Two ,peacemakers in the Mala- of Malaysl.a, and the appo.ntment Burhan, graduates of the Col!e(:e gresslon In Latm AmerIca 'vas a .. .' .
YSla dIspute, 'MT Rob'en Ken- Of' a referee.' ", of Letters, left Kabul ror, the basIc reason for the U.S. attltud:! (3) Af.rlca: Both U.s. and Af-
nedy, the' United States Attorney: Speaking-'to' ~ourn;Hists:<t .theIUnIted States Wedensday for f "I" towards Western economic tIes "ncan I,e~der:, would !;?e. tested "to
General, and I'ruice Norodom air-port ner-e ·Mr. Ti.lnku . sa:d; ther tr~Inlllg m phIlology al.d With Cuba tne l~m1t of. their' . "WIsdom ~lld
Sjhanouk 'Cambodian hc:Jd .of ':My discussions .wlth J\.lr.· K-en- Enghsh language respectively :;J self-dlsciplme m seekmg construc-
state, left here Wednesday the nedy were very Useful: .' . ' , "We cannot accept the conten.· tIVe solutions to serious, racial.
first for I'ljarkat:ta, and the other We \yant peaee 'and 1 elll hope FAIZABAD, Jan. 2:J -1\ village tlOn that trade with Cuba ~s com· pr9blems". '
for :\l-an1la, . ' our neigbbours think the ~ame councJ1. has been establ shed ~t parable to ordmary trade With any
While tbe Tunku had s~ld he' abGut, us.", ' " the Batour Village of tb e . ·Iocal communist country"; Mr Rusk
is ready for unconditIOnal dbCUS: He said he hoped "talks would f .admJf.l!stratlOn of . Wa!cl',an" nor· said "The Castro regu:ne I't'pre-
sions wIth President Diosdado be arr~nged 'as qUIckly as p,)~;i- ,thern Afghanistan under, the IU. sents an unacceptable mtruslOn ofMacapag~r of the 'Philippines, he pIe so ,that our trool?s 'and .their-I ral develppment. project qf Ishka- Marxlst.Lenir.lIs~ into the West·
'had set' five stipulations for talks. ·people on ,Hie «)ther SIde ean have shim . . . eTn HemIsphere ~,
with lndonesla, wnich is .:lpp,Jsed ,a happy, peaceful Id" '{Fest!val r Mr Rusk made these other
to the MalaYSIan :FederatlcrJ d marki.ng the, end of the mCJslcm KABUL, Jan. 23.-Mr. Z!a Moh· POInts In hIS address:
1vlalaya, .Singaore, Serawak ·and fasting month 10 February), ammad Fldayee, ·Principal o~ . the' 0) T~e Atlantxc AIIJance The
Sabah, -fNorth Borneo) " A.sked about 'cionilJtions, the Jlablb!a HIgh Scho'ol, left Kal::uJ present ne-ed wlthm the Alba-nee
The eondltions were prior: re- Ttink!l 'said:, what. condItions; for the United States WedneSday "!S for the European natIOns t~
cognitIOn of Malaysia, withdl'awa] .What .do conQlflOnJ> matter to us? under a USAID scholarship :Prcg. agree about the future of Eurnpe .
of lndo~sian ,troops ·from the Whether we are recognise<t or neit ramme to furfber his studies In I As far as NATO was eoncerned
Malaysian-Borneo border; . with· the whole ',world, recognises l'~, educatIOn. the US government recognised
,
